Laboratory testing of anticoagulants: the present and the future.
This review provides an update on laboratory testing and monitoring for existing and emerging anticoagulants, starting with an overview of haemostasis and the routine coagulation tests currently employed within most haemostasis laboratories, including the prothrombin time (PT)/international normalised ratio (INR) and the activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT). Current anticoagulant therapy and laboratory monitoring is then discussed in terms of benefits and limitations, followed by a similar brief discussion of the new and emerging anticoagulants. The main focus, however, is laboratory testing related to vitamin K antagonists, heparin, lepirudin and the new agents dabigatran etexilate and rivaroxaban. Although the newer agents do not require laboratory monitoring, laboratory testing will occasionally be required, and pathology laboratories should become proactive in developing appropriate strategies. The tests most likely to fulfill this role are the ecarin clotting time (or chromogenic alternatives), and the chromogenic anti-Xa assay. Nevertheless, the dilute Russell viper venom time (dRVVT) assay may provide another alternative, and existing routine tests are also likely to be utilised for the foreseeable future, potentially also for laboratory testing of the new anticoagulants, albeit perhaps in modified form.